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NEW ADVEUIISEMEN'J'S.
EVOLVERaamREE oamn

x Cartridges. Address, J. BROWN & SON,.86 and 188, Wood St., Plttsburtg, )lennsylvania.

S.oldiers and Widows can now getv ' Pensions by writing to John Ktrk.Patrick, Cambridge, Ohio. Magistrates wanted0s agente.

A s ltnors at all
te

, or,''iat-alogues t-1an'l Clrcular4. with ne"w styles,'REI)URlI? iICEH, and n} nit innrorntlon,sent, free. MASON & IIA!J.IN Organ C.:.1-'ANY, Boston, New York or Chicago.

P AN ot'"r tt'n* RGA Nwith mlonopolist tenewed. $ee Bclt,ty's latestIewspalidr for .ftil reply sent -free. Beforebuying PIANQ or gltIAN read my latost clr-'aular 3'tty's celobratet Planos and Or ans*beauttful in1st,rumenGi I Challenge Compar son i'Rivals are jealous of my tiuccess! Mo.st success-,uli house in Alporlca t Cominenced a few yearsago without, it dollar, saleq nyo nearly $2,-.000,000 anmi\lauy; 'Lowest prlcea .ever glven,elegant lItoscwood Lian(, $13i, 10 stop Churclh"Organs, $115, trcmollndotts bargait; now ready.SARashington Nw JA'sey' V ER
FOR A CASE QF CA TA.RRH

Tht SAN l)1O11 D'S R,td).CAL .CUREfor Catarrh will .hot Imttantly relieveandt spendiy .ure.' .ltrerenc,. HenryWells, E ;, W ,is. ,argo & Co. Aui-
.rorl, N. .; in. Bow,en, S;. f.ou1S.5 'estinlonals and 1.reatse 'by 11141.Prlce, w lih imprnvi i Iinhaler.$1. Soldever-where. WEEKS POTTEIt,Proptietors. Boston. Mass.'

'IANOS A,D ORGANS
At t<aCtory 1'-ei. Great 1(edtletion to close
out present stock of Su0 Nov and Second-h1ar.S1.Instrutnanvs of live d.:st-dia:ss )pakers. ful'lywarranted and at il1l:ig that hEiY COM'1.TI'TION for this class of Inst rumtnts AOENTS
.WANTED for VVTI'll' 5up0r1er LE;,I, o(t-
OANS ancl PiANOS. IlnIstretedt Cataloguesmailed. IlORACE WAT'EI8 4 SON.. Mnufae-
turers and' ealers. 40 East 141h Strei I. NewYork. Also General Afyonts for lONLINOERsCelebrated Premium Organs.

VEGET.NE.
DOCTOR-S REPOIT.

11. R. STsvsNs, EsQ,:-
Doar Slr--We have been selling your valableVegetine for three years, and we ilhd that it
gves erfect satisfaction. We believe It to bethe be t, blood purlller now sold.

Vpt'y respectfullyDR. J. .JiRO\('N & CO., Druggists,
n.ntanynu, .Ky.

Blso1SCalie
.PORUS PLASTER was invt;nted to .pvercome;the great obJ2ctlon ever found to the old styleOf p01015 plas.crs that, of slow action in,bringing relief. Ilenson's Canacin PorousPlastr relieves pain at once and cures quickly.Jt Impart,s a sensation of gent.le and st imuint inf;warmnt,l, and lbrlugs reft and e9mufor, 'to thesufferel'.-
BENSON'S Porous Plaster rnceiyed thehighest and only Inedal awarde%l to plasters..Price.25 cents.
Each genuine BENSQN'S Capcine Plaster.hasthe word Capelno Cut through the plaster.Take no other. jnay 1-4w

FOR THE CAMPAIGN!
-HAMPTOX AND HQM' RULE

A LIVE AND

F.EARTES $

DE.IO.CRA TIC NE.WSPAPE .

Largest Circulation -n the City.
Largest Circulation in the State.

Largest Cireilatiga in the Cotton States;
ALL TH7E NEWS ABOUT SOIITII CAIOLINA.ALL TilE NEWS ABOUT'H''J SOUTlI.

'1H FOM. EVEitYVIIERE.Pure anid Undeflied -Democr'acy 1
1INIONI JUS,TIC.J EQ&U4L2RIGJIyrs
Reedgni.zlng the paramount interest felt Iin theo

appotthin poitialentnvass by every
DJemocrat who hopes to see tile great
- work of the Redemnpt ion of tihe,.Satomade complete andl permn.atnent s.o',that th,e Pople maty real) and*''ully eof~O the fruit, of

thrscFees:-
.THE NE~WS AND COURIER will direotajl its energies and resollrces to pro-

sentini' fromn' diy to day, antd
fiomi wveek to weoh, 'full and-

interesting accounts of
the proress of the'

'APAIGON.

t10'Tolac h p perwit,hIin theO reach of
everyodybrin tils 4xitin' contiest, Weave deterniined tooffer to' Mai Subacribers

the following --

3o&upsd 1ateador*4he 9am~paign.:
,THEI NEWYS ANDCOURIERi, Daily EdIt-Ion,-it inonths-------------. .. . ... $4 00'rTIlE 'NEWS AND COIiIER, TrI-d eeklyEdIit. Ii months..........,.........20(THE \VEKLY NEWS,68mfonths.......... s7

Subsc'ript idns wvill ba rceivedl at thiese rates,FONAL SBORIER ONY nti ay
1order.-

Friends of the.pauso of ,hionest .home rule inall the counties areo Ihvitedt, 0I1us:'lpweling'our COdmpaign Subscription -itw,fl oughtto ilolidde every lnt ellgont voter the Stote.
IIIOJDANf & DAWSON, ProDrietors,,Xrih su-'f OlAltLESTON, 8, o.

HAMS! HAMS j !
11~ E ED a lot of choice Ma-Jno li n l1poanvassed, Lard .and

ALSO,
Flour, Meal and .Pearl GO.Ist alw.aya

$t ~esh and everything neually founq 'In a
rabolass Grouery ltouse.

11

Columbia Buoiness Carde.

H_rEADQUARTERS for cheapest Gro-
-L cories and Iardwaro in Columbia
tb lio found at the old reliable house of

LOItICK & LOWRANCE.

HIX'S, Portraits, Photographs, Stere-
osoopes, &c. All old picture.4

coliiod. Art-Gallery Bliilding, 124 Main
Street, Columhia, S. C ~Visitors are
cordially invited to call a.nd examine.

[i11ARLFS EL[AS,formerly of Camdenl,C hits muoved to Columbia, an opte,1a large stock, of Dry Gooda anti Notions,
Boots, shoos, Trunks and Valises. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

R iCKTANG'S GALLERY-)ppositothe Whetlor H[ou'e. Portraits,
Photographs, Ambrotypes andIFerroty i's
finished in the latest style t.f the art
Old pletures copied and enlarged to anysizo. W. A. RE JKLING, Proprietor.
DTEt'KS & DAVIS, importers and

dealers in Watches, Clocks.Jewelry,Silver and Plnted Ware, Houso Fe rnish-
ing Goo'l;, &c. N. 1. -Watches and jow-
elry repaired. Colimnbia, . C. oct 27-y
A NATIONAL STANDAlD

Webster's Unabridged.
8000 Engravings. 1840 Pages Quarto.

10,000 Words 'and Meaning not, in other1ICTIONAltlEs.
Fourl Pages Colored Plates. A

Wilole iibrarty in Ist'lt:.
ilVallillle in tilny I' i.mi-

ly. Alit i ii11 ll,
School

Publialcd by G. 0. MEitIAM, Springfilel lMassncuset ts.
--WARMLY i?1DORSE1) BY-

Bancroft, Prescott.
Motley. George P. MarshFitz-Oreene IIalleck, John (I. Whittier,N. P. Willis, John (4 Saxe,Elihu hurritt., Daniel Web:ster,lufus Choate, if. Corleritge,Smart, Hlorace Mann,

More than fifty College Presidentns.And the be,t American nod Enropean Scholars.Contains one-tlfth moure n.at"ter than anyother, the smaller type giving muc'h more on a
page.
Contains 3000 Illustrations, nearly three timesas many'its any other Dictionary.
* -r LOOK at the three pictures of a SI1II

on page IT51,-these alone t iustrnto the mean-ing of more than too words and terms far betterthan they can be delined in words.
More tih>an 3i,ooo copies have been placed inthe public schools of tihe United Stat.e..Recommended by 114 St at lSulerinni1dents GfSchools, and more than 50 Colleg- President:i.has about, 10,000 )rords a)l mnaanings not inother Dictionaries.
]' lbodies about 100 years of literary l'ibor. Issdveral years' later than and other arge Die-tionary.
The sale of Webster's Dictionaries is 20 1 imes

as great as the sale of any other series of Dic-tionaries.
"Augulst4, 18Ii. The Dtctionary used in theGovernment Printing Olilce is Vebstr's Un-

abridged."
Is It not rightly claimed that Webster Is

T11; NATIONAL STANDARD.

S IIG GOOD3.

W E have just received a now and
pretty assortment of

SPRING CALICOES

AND CAMBRICS.
The styles are new and nretty and thepic)hes will suit the tinmes. ('nll and

look atthemu: they will bear the closest
inp)eetiQn, and we take plIeasulre in
ahiowinmg ~theii. M.ill receive in a few
days a fulf aso,rtmonmt of'all goods in .ourline.-

McMASTER & BRICE.

FRESH MEDICINES,
SARSAPARILLA with Iodido of Po-

tassa, Liver Pills, Anise Soothing
Drops, Extract of Bunchu, Cattle Powvders,
('ough Candy, Cherry Psitoral. B3rowvn's
Congh M1ixturo, Ar',m:a Linimenit, Es-
senco0of Giniger, Elhixir of Grindelia'idr

Asthma, WVormi [ozenges. Hlair R-'atorer,
Essence of Lemoni, 'I cooth Powvdera, &c.
TIhese M[odmines will conmmend them-

selv,cs to physicians and to those persons
whom desiro to kno'w what they are swalh-
lowing, since tid rocipo of endh is pritited
upon,its~label.

MOMASTER & BRICE.
mar 21
MOUNT 'ZION INSTJTUTE.T

URIN~G thgedrtinuance of ,the grad-
I'ed soho'oi connectin with MtouriL

Zion, student i the 'Ancient andl
M~od ernm Languages igheor Mathecmaticsiandt the 8~bei-nes.w I he reeived into

the ,listitute 'upon the 'payment o

*2,50) per eel, gsile month of four w,e. k
' ' E hANS hAVIS,
Sb7,j f Principal.

*otice Final Miseharge.
.~ OTIOE is Ivnto al whom $t 'na

eone taTE,-lo'd
o Isb Gud

.a

VEGETINE !
FOR DROPSY.

CENTRAL FALLS, It. I., O:t. 19, Iir.
Di. It. It. ST,vt:.tt

it Is ple; ie to give my iest lui'y fio 'yourvalIt:bic illedIei'.n, I w1as sle:: fl' a lo:i it;11Wit hi I)roisv, tln'lor ti' 1 'lcld l'.;W 1 ire. Ili sl-
It W:14 water htt ' e il l It li I : a1ni 1.ler.

Il'i'olv1'tl no 1)onelit. un11 1t I ce ol''unc::I I a1i;r;
le V\'gelii: in r tl I w'is I' owi-'tr wy1r;.. jh-v 1yc t iI n1nv r"nl"'li';: IE l 'hl' noih"lyt

n''. Vi;' l.t'I N I i I ie mi '' I :ui;i - t !o 1.sv.I
I,"gat to Ierl b -)t. e 1!- ale ; ::;:,:I .s h: I tl ..

It :VI' 1.1lkent Iliietv b1) 0 ll s in :'II. I .11 Iwi..r
riell will. never retl aitrCZ. No one au icL I

t in i. U h:1'Ok f(Il th:4n 1 (10.

V El1;TJNE.--hen (obdb m

I(o-; a:i.I sl:gnaIt, 'i h(r rrnt i;1r;c of

wol IeIr or ellItn.itl'. w r.I. Of ('\1.1r; 1-,. Irrona

(li'', or iron, anv uthe'r( ;l:". lh VI.: il- will

n'nn'vIhe l:oot, t.1rry"ufi t h1' 1n tttr:lhn:ur..

1t'li1n:; thr sii ti 'l, tire1t 1lt l: 0 oI h i l , alnt
tluiarI. a it to 11i'or I) the 1. h'le ii

For Ckidlney ltn11platil., I dNer\
vou- tIeb Iiliti.

Ii1.,1 :(I0 , .iF. i)e c'et ' nh 'J. 1:
Mit. 11. i. r : r . Ns :--l

1tra1 Sir.--I h l i :.

wa I o'I.L , I't"lV :i:i . I;i .

M I-I)It'11)l IlcEN : 'It1 11f ;1' V i I"'N I

Wati 1'iry Iowv. 11t s"xt.!ni s :a t11-i41:1 :1!-r by '
i tl:ei . I hail illh- Kl inec - ' i.; : 1is.

very nrvon-' "i tt,ih Il. In h' - ;II

har l itk o the 0 t!;i l tl I i f un I I: t:ip i " I.-ilm,

Inu!, Ii h:sul- n of ! ' '47 .: a 11. ' r-g h;

11t'. J a.It .'nw .Ibi t'7 t: i'n wrk. N e'-

th ve IounE't. a.l\ i-ll';:- Ill;,, Ii .e l lt11, I

know It l4i ' every:iit.h iNt s is.::.1 . ' i -. 1lIt 4h'.

.\MI1'. A..d. f:\1bl.'t'O..

VE.11.11\ E IN s noltI"I ngl) .1'!i r^n'.Ih--nine--
11rit'll'iiheb)g00 11 wlat i! 1.' heuihlli

lithe el1otti sytet. aCIS di(et il t Cl.1on-h
tit re' O n' 1' s, ;1!1( ar(c- i's thel 1i:",l i tt.llm

nrtlutl:. -

FOR SICK 11EXDAC1E13ii.
EVANS L.LE, IN1)., ,1:;:t. 1, 1'51lt STEVENS:

D,:rt Sir-I live U'iO vot t y c In" for I ...it
e.Idetle. and be glee ' greatly' h'It "1' i -Id IIri riv

i h:ve (very rea, n to belive !L. ( )Iv , to.lnediclnc.
Yours very ral:'et fnly.

MIIt1 JAMES C(INN\ ili,
1 Titilr it ret.

IIEADACIIE-Tlhere are'varlenl caast' for
letndahe. ti dora inel lrnt of the S'Irl.etitig

5y ten1, of the itl~1stiv' - rf I I1e Ii.voll

system.. . VEGETINEc;i 'tNs:14. to bt :t

sir ('ueledy 141' i;he lin;. 4y Ltltds of ltcadI;(he;

lk It act:+d(iret iv up')1 Ihl' v it r l et" cIi 'sof:

this cnlL,lilnt, Ner'vou s 0.s. In!e. it, Co,.

tlvencsi, I{he'li:1111'<1m, N\ ti l 1Ila. I;i: i tt4('.;.

t&c. Try the Vegetlne. Yout will n':ver re"gret it.

DOCTOR'S REPORT.
Dat. C1u.1s. M . 1);11t: \ tt.1 U.;t:;, A!t1h1 ary.-EvaRln"Ti:. ad.Thednet.or wvrit"i: I ha v( a larg.;( innirlciof

goi.1eti(omer. who tak( Vlgtl'. TI'hey alspel a well o) It. I k'ny 1: s it goo I meviline

f[r thu Complaints for wCI iG h iL Is recom-
mlender'(.

D)et:emlb,r27, 1:i77.

VEgR,l,NE o aff e:tt.1 n'1a for our nt.'d

fat hers atln01mo hers ; for i, gives i hom
1 srengt, 1ltl. aIhi1r nsevs, od gIVe, them

It.tI1re's sweet 1leep.

Soep, tineggn

DOCTOR'S REPORT.

II. Bc.Sn,VN,Es.:-

TDear C ha , een selltn" yon vluable
Vegelneofor ree,e:1rs, aWi we ilnl ihan d
!Ives perfect.saiuacl loll. WV. believe 11. L.u be

it best blood purtiltr now sold.
'ery respect f dlly
DRt. J. E. hla)1' .Nt CO., Dru;;il':.ruoownt, Kya.

T EoETINr, has i1(,\cr fa!led1 to erre^t, a e1ire,g1%in) , onean,l Strength to t,he systcnt deblll-

lated by dlscas.e

VEGE TINE
-PFItEPARED BY---

New a BOSel n , M SS

Suars, Cofestron ,n Radt

gyrups, olses, Soda,

TrimE ILEAT11EN RAGE
--0--

AXI) n3rw rxlE A TYTIx I (S A0US
TIll IN VE ..'t(LTION.

What the .ndling I0publican and In-
depnndent Papers Say of the Passageof the Potter Rosolution to Iuyiesti.
gate the Electoral Frauds.

Can't Undo tho Work.
411 lI1ret ("nrier, liep.

Mr. I:yes is the President of the
Unitel S:ites, 1n:i this attempt to
undo the lawful work of the Elocto-
ral Commission and to install in the
White House Mr. Tilden, will not
do. The peoplo of the country aro
tired of political tricksters and inal-
contents, and satisfie,l with the ad-
iinistration, and it looks as if Tildon
in his greed for the Presidency, had
overshot the intli.

Vhat Will they do With it?
II'ht.,hhnq!oo RelA;en,.n,rt, Rep.And now thiat they have it, what

v ill they do with it '? If it me,ants
anm thing beyonid patrtisanl ciap)tra1p,it is ievolh ion, and the country may
as well begin to prepare for it. The
('(alsl'iricy is bold and relentless,and(1 aims to sc;ze the reins of powerby usu.irpaion, or it is a harmloss'isplay of wind atndl buckral. We
shall soon know more of it.

Not of Much Importance.

We do not attach much import"-
ance to the Demnocratic plot that
has bcen eiaborated in the brains of
a few porti,m.in muanatl:gere who iml-
1gine that they are patriots and
statesnmen. The case that goes into
court on the tostimony of perjuredwitllescs is handicapped at the out-
set. "Quit.kencd consciences," such
as those of MlcLin and Dennis, are a
di ug in the market ; and
when intelligent mne1 think about
the in-titer at all, it will onlybe with languid wonder as
to for which sito the witnesses lied
the strongest. iieanwhile, the im-
portimt cOusidoraitiol is thit the
)emocrats have turned their backs
upon the present and the future,
havo neglocred the true interests of
the country. and have rested their
c:mllso Upon raikng up the past and
atteiptinlg to turn almost forgotton
scand,ds to p.lrtis.tu advantgo.

Porcing the Issue.
IHni,rd (ourard, Rep.

Before the next session of .this
Congre-s the elections take plaeo
for the Forty-sixth Congress. In
view of these revolutionary proceed-
ings it is the i.nperative duty of the
pattriotic, itelligant people of the
country to sea to it that the men
elected to the next Congress are not
revolutionists. Every man who has
takco part in the passing of the
Potter resolution, and refused to al-
low a full investigation--which is
all the Repubillicans askod--should
ho kept at home, and men elected
who will stan] by the decision of
the Electoral Commission. The
Democorats h:ave forced the issue
up)on the country att a time when
peace and qiet and confidence are
(esi red most earnestly. They do-
servo a single rebuke and they will
recivoe it.

Will Help the Republicans.
PJlakddphAla Timbes, Id.

The D)emoci'ats in the House at
Washington have carried their point
in thoe battle over the Potter resolu4
tion, b)ut the record they have made
in thne contest will 'go a great deal
forither than Mir. Hayes' liberal con-
tri but ion tow~ards running th'e next
camp)aign on behalf of the Republi-
cans. 'They wvan ted an investiga-
tion, but it was an investigation in
a modinied form, to meet their owvn
partisan p)urposes. They not only
asked the privilege of appointing
the Court, but framed the laws so
only that which might damage the
case of one pafrty to tihe suit should
be admiitted in evidence. The in--
vestigation will .proceed uinder tihe
Potter rosoliition, but' the findinlg
of tihe committee wvill be robbed of
half its effect by the conviction now
preCvailin)g that it is a purely parti-
san Inoasure.
The Deoracy 8hooting Niagara.

Neto York Hferald, Ind.
Now, if it be the plurpose of this

movemen t to put 1Ir. Hay,os out of
office, the Democratic party iA von-
turing ug>n'' the great feat of
"shooting~Niagara." 'It is' easy
enough' for 'rash and v'enture'sown
persons to go ,ovor the falls if they
chooe to take 'the risk, .buffit
might be prnnt fo heih t~cdn-

The Democrats will either carry the
country with them or they willnot.. If the country is dra'gge4
over iii that tremendous and des-
perato plunge it will decend into
the abyss *of Iexican anarchy. 4
procedent will have boon set which
will embolden every defeated and
discontented candidate to reassert
his title at any time within the foui'
years after the regular count h'ts
gone against him, and we shall be
launchetd upon a long experimeut of
Mexican anarchy and irremediable
civil c)nfusi;)n.

The gjountry Will Condemn It.
&priwgfeiel Reputblican, Ad.

The Country will condemn the
partisanship which has initiated this
invostigation, and suspect.. the
movement of meaning mischief.IThere are undoubtedly Democratiin the House who are ready for al-
most any measure to get Hayes out
of the White House. It has not
sul)posed that they were many of
influential, but the course of events
during the past week must inevita.
bly arouse fear that a considerable
por tion of the party are willing td
preipitato a fresh contest over the
Presidenc y upon a weary country.Of course the coutry will not allow
any movement for disturbing Mr.
Hayes' tenure of the White Houseto make any real progress. The
public won't swallow the campaigdmlanifosto of the Republican Conk
gressional Committee in a singlegulp, but it will koop a close eye on
events at Washington. And if the
leaders of the Democracy should b4
mad enough to seriously proposd
a rehearsal of the electoral
settlement they will get a response
from the country within 24 hours
that will make them take the back
track without any unnecessaiy delay.

Palpably Revolutionary.
Kom York Tribune, Rep.What, tho, is the movement ao-

tually attempted ? It is not only
unfair, cowardly and fraudulent in
method, but it is palpably 'revolu-
tionary' in purpose. The Republi-
.ns had abundant right to oppose ,

'on either ground or on both grounds.They were right in demanding an
amendnment making the investigationbroad, fair and impartial, if there
was any investigation. But they
were also right in resisting'iny and
every inquiry which is designed to
disturb or is based upon the pre-sumption that this Congress has anyconstitutional power to disturb the
title of a President duly inatugurat-ed. The Democratic resolution is
not only indecent and knavish ; it
is an attempt to get up another reA
hellion against lawful authoi'ity. In
either aspect it could bo resisted as
a matter of right; in the 'latter it
was a duty to resist it.

Tilden Throwing Away Money.
New York Times. Rep.And if Mr. Tilden would but for

a day study the papers of his own
party, especially the, papers published in the South, he ' wouli
probably come to the honnlusion
that ho is throwing away his mone~
mi the attempt to manufacture
Democratic sentiment in his own be-'
half. The Republican aversion to
IMr. Hayes has its counterpart in the
Democratic dislike' of Mr. :Tilden,
whose unconcealed desire to estab~
lish his claim to a renorgination4does not increase his' (opularitywith the rank and file of his party
or .his influence over its. leaders.
Another circumstance that will by
and by erhbarrass the investigators
and frustrate the revolutionary part
of their 'programme is the gradual'
awakenitig of~the business 'cormu..
nity to the i'eality 'of the peril with
which it is threatened. The' mo--
mont the' contest assumes the 'form '

of an attempt to reopen the 'Presid
dential question, and to plunge the
country into anarchy, public feelingwill manifest itself in a' way not
pleasant 'to the knaves who nowshout "fraud."

It is said that if the Flnperor .

William did not persist in 'showing
his pemrsonal 'affeetion for the "OMr,~
Bismarck would enforce his.idea of,
compelling Austria to acceptth
Emupire of Turkey ip Edrops,
giving up her German gv'ovinces toAGermany.'
We all have ou'r preferepes but

no one prefers to hear' a 'oryink ..

baby when the fast id'so wdinown
that Dr. Bull's Baby Sya
at once quiet it, ,?

Iissaid h e

live-inisorn4ea tlet!,


